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.1 BRANDEIS STORES
Announce These Great Special Bargain Events for Saturdayr'

Women's White Serge Suits
Scores of women's stunning wool serge suits, the style favor
ites of the season, cleverly fashioned and showing the. new- -

I)
$25 'M- est and most popular style features for mid-summ-

wear actually worth as high as $50, at .". . .'.

Brandeis Annual Offer-O-ne Day Only!

Any Woman's Trimmed Hat 1 Pr
In Our Entire Stock-Satur- day at...,. 2 ltc

Thonaaads of women await this annual event. ; On Saturday,, the first of Jane,

70a may choose from our entire stock of high class hats all oar ostrich-trimme- d

hats all the paradise trimmed hats all the dress and evening hats all' the mid-summ- er

hats in fact every beautiful trimmed hat in our millinery section, with-

out exception, for one day only.

AT EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F THE FORMER. PRICES. '

Wonderful Bargain Sale

Fancy Wash and Trimming

LACES
At about Vs to Vt Regular Prices.

Medium and wide black and white Silk

Chantilly Laces Linen and cotton Cluny
Insertions and Bands Crochet, Macrame
and Filet effects, Piatt Tals.; Shadow ef-

fects, etc. up to 6 inches wide.. Many
actually worth up to 25c a yard. Big
bargain square piled high with A A
with extraordinary values, at I III'
yard ..

WOMEN'S DRESSY WOOL TAILORED SUITS.

All are practical, serviceable styles for summer or for any
month in the year They are made in A "7"
styles from good materials worth up to $22.50, at . . V 1 3

WOMEN'S COLORED WASH DRESSES

They launder beautifully and give excellent' wear all sizes
and a great variety of colors and designs in AO -

i a wii..rii ...
AH the $30 Hats at.. 515 one Dig group ai KinT

SEE THE NEW. WASH SKIRTS AT $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.98

Made with new uleated effects and Danel ideas excellent Ui

quality of snugly woven wash fabrics all' sizes.

All tk $25 Eats at $12.50

AU the $20 Hats at. $10

All the $15 Hats at $7.50,
Women's HOUSE

- 18-IN- FANCY

ALL-OVE- R LACES
In dainty, new . shadow, guipure, fancy
Irish and filet effects medium and wide
bands in Macrame, Crochet, Venise, Filet
and Irish effects fancy shadow laces and
bands net top laces wide silk chantilly
laces fancy novelty laces, etc, in black,
white, cream and ecru color; worth f)Cn
up to 75c, at a yard C

DRESSES.

WOMEN'S LONG
KIMONOS

Crepei and lawns, vari-
ous color and pat

Women's DRESS-
ING SACQUES

Jut the thing for cool
dimmer wear on

.t!8.... ... 50c
All the $11 Hats at... $5 v4!

Great variety, careful-
ly sized, all desirable
colon, on sale

j Jtern,
at... $1.50Allthe$5Iatsat. $2.50

CHILDREN'S SUMMER WASH DRESSES AT $1.00

Clever, girlish ideas now being shown for the first time,

daintily trimmed with laces and embroideries scores to
choose from on our second floor, at $1,

Mid-Summ- er Shoes for Women and Children
'. WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS SHOES

Well made, nicely finished shoes in the very latent styles for
summer wear short vamps, medium heels smart, A Aft
comfortable styles, very special, at pair

LEATHER AND LEATHER LINED BAGS at $1.00.

Leather Bags with 10 Inch oxidized silver frames, 8V2 inches

deep, real leather lined bottom of bags round, some
broken $2.00 and $2.50 values at $1.00

uvr
Children's Bare
foot Sandals-ma- de

of soft calf-

skin with ElkskiD
soles all sizes, at
pair 98c

Infanta' and CMltlrew'
Ankle Strap 'Pump.

., Taa calf, dull calf and
patent leather, ite
up to I at pair. 98

Sise iH to I at, per
PJr f1.25

Boy' Oxford Taa
and black leather

Goodyear ' welted
toles, well worth i

In - all lie t,

S ... 31.98

$5 GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS, $2.98
Kid leather lined, grape design on frame,'

pointed mesh fringe; also indestructible Mesh

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
To every woman who comes to our Art

Needlework department Saturday and pur-
chases 6 skeins of D. M. C. Embroidery
Floss (at the regular price of six skeins for
25c) we will give FREE any one of these
articles:

On towel, size 183, OR
One combination suit of underwear, stamped

ready j for working on best quality French
nainsook, OR

One Corset Cover, stamped ready for working
on best quality French nainsook.

To every woman who purchase 12 skeins of
D. M. C. Embroidery Floss (at the regular price
of twelve skeins for 60c), we will give FREES ef

e one pair of pillow cases, 42x3t, stamped
on best quality casing.

These offer are for Saturday, one day only.

Bags, frame, unllned $5 values at $2.88.
Beautiful Pearl Cuff

Links, worn in the soft

4vm4.t .iais La si-
llers aet with all kinds uf
stones, gold and oxidised
silver finish; sterling
sliver pendant necklace,
set with beautiful bril-

liants, choice gat aoe

$1 Vanity Cases, bold two
coirs and powder purr,

chaJn SOSHOES IN OUR BIG BARGAIN BASEMENT-Nc- w Store
. . . Sterling Silver Bar Pine,CUffs. .25 50 worth II. special at BOO &j&&k1SWomen's Oxfords and Pumps,

tan calfskin, dull calf, patent' leather and vicl kid, all sizes
and width, at. . . .. .$2.39

Men's Oxford, ,1.60,and 13.00
value in patent leather and
dull calf, all sises at, per
Plr $1.98

Men' Shoe, odd and end,
isea up to 7. at. pair... J1

Wosoea's Hers HUppora, all
ties, at, per pair -- .49

Women Pump, white canvas,
patent leather and dull calf
leather, In all ; lit, at, per
pair .v

Boys' end QlrUf Barefoot Saa-dal- s.

Tie value, at.... 494
.atria White Caavas BUppen,

all sites, at .. 08c
li' r.hoes, patent leather and

- m'd, all sixes, at...... .08

BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS SPECIALLY PRICED SATURDAY
Ws carry tb most varied and most complete stock of parasols and umbrellas In Omaha.

We can match any costume.
II Whits Parasols, eight-ribbe- d whit enameled i J. Whit Mnan Parasols, beautifully embroidered

' insertion borders and allover embroidered; elght-parsc-

frmmea. al lover embroidered and embrol r(bbed gld or white ensmeled parasoa frame.,
dered Inssrtloa borders, specially priced at. . . .S1.M I exceptional values at .i.T

'I
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45
19
45
45

tOc Eczema Ointment. .

26c Tooth Powder.
BOc Pile Remedy
SOe Kidney Pills... I.,
Little Liver Pills.

Free - 6

cakes
Palm- -

olive soap
Palmolive

49c

10
ofjarwith one 50c

Cream for ....s kvS13 ve v V
'

i v yds Poison Ivy Lotion. 25' S3 Hair Toinc 45 and 89
Remember all Rexall remedies

are guaranteed; If not satisfactory
, w return your money..3licIvory Soap, per cake .

25c Dr. Graves'! $1.00 Ideal Hair
lURHAMl-UPLE- X

VJSWWil'J'ftif

Paris Green
U-l- pkg. 10c
Vs-l- pkg. 14c
Mb. pkg... 23c

pkg... 44c
5-l-b. pkg. $1.05

Thermos
bottle .....89c

Y 2 : i
'

Saturday's rg

rC Exceptionally V Vvb LJa
-- THair Goods vAi

Tooth pow. 10c
25c Sanitol tooth

powder or paste
at 14c
25c Ponds Van-

ishing Cream
at 17c
$1.00 Traveling

Brush ....79c
75c Ideal Hair
Brush r..59c
50c Pebeco tooth
paste .....39c
15c Chamois 9c
7 cakes. Cocoa-nu- t

oil soap 25c

We will

give you
a Razor$1.00 Imported

Rice'Powder,
at . .59c

bottle,
at ......$1.49

To advertise the Durham Duplex
.$3.60 Razor, we will give you a
razor for the distribut- - OQ
Ing expense. .......... C

CJT J atle..than ;, lRZ-B-L
'

1 1 Bage 49c8e8 49c

50c Java Bice Powder,
at ........ 19CToilet Goods .

JSC Colsate's Tooth Pow-
der 1

lee StUlman's Freckle Cream

Big Camera Special
We have just received the new line of Seneca

Roll Film Cameras. , These will be on sale Saturday
at special prices. . ,

25c Amole
Bose Cream
at .....7C

.VT" X SWITCHES : ll S pf' yr s vJ 24-u-l, natural wavy $ 1 i Ja j
S l" Switches, $4 values Sat (or J t

"
i ,

25o Lilac
Talcum
at 6c

for
Lie Oriental Cream 11-0-0

Sl.se La Trefle Powder. .

ISc km' Tale's Powder.
Bath Caps, up from 25c28-inc-h fine Hair Switches, $10 values-Satur- day

at ...$5.98
18 and 20-i- Fluffy Switches, $2 values-Satu-rday

only, at 50c
Ptnaud's Lilac Toilet Water

for
lo Harmony Powder.... tee
Spearmint Tooth Paste..

RollFilm
214x3Vi special $8.80
212XI4 special $10.40
ZVaxW special $11.98
ZViriVs special $17.60

Extra large Cluster Puff Sanitary Hair Bolls all
styles, at 25c, 35c
and ....50c

Transformations made of
fine l8-i-n. wavy hair-- $5

values, at $398
at 81.98

Puffs

Plate Cameras .

$14.00 Post Card size
Camera ....... .$7.89
$l!).0(i 31,4x41i size, spe-ci- al

$10.75
.........25c

8c
.,..5c

Medium sited Cluster
at 80

Rilbet Goods Department
$1.00 Fountain Syringe 59
75c Fountain Syringe....... 49
$2.60 Fountain Syringe 81.49
$2.00 Hot Water Bottle S1.34
$3 00 Douche $2.25
75c Rubber Gloves 49

Popular Silk Nets, 2 for 6c 9 tubes M. Q. Developer I

f'-I- b. Acid Hypo .".

1 --lb. plain HypoHair Dressing, Manicuring, Shampooing, Massaging ard all Beauty Culture Work. J

hie companion, a murderer escaped from fortune to Trousdale occui ted on March
tl.-- St. Louiea Texas jail, was la such ill health a few

ieers sco that be was ordered to Texas
to live ta the open. Circumstances

the Roosevelt cabinet. It was the head-
quarter ..f ,n diplomats, and the Na-
tional republican committee. Senator

to op tnlg fai n4 ,t
waa ale, ( gapping pac of Senator
Crane. htB , ((m cam, lo washing-to-

i, i, fhe home no of Mr Unaer.
voo-- th. floor leader of the democrats
of tb h..te of representative. x

Van-- . . . ... . '

Prevented hi follow I nc the last part of
the prseertptloo, but he approximated It

ABE YOU DOING POOR WORK?
essseeaa

reefla Ctteej Mewls te
- - res Have e Waewtasi '

. . f lsr
: "low are your eves? De tr Itch and
titirs and seta roa until roe are

te caaeeotrat yoor mm upee
tae work you have la handT they so.

PASSING OF, THE ARLINGTON

Famowe Wa.hlaatoa Hotel Where
Htatocr Was Made to to Be

Torn Down.

the objects of Washington were more
familiar to the look. But it Is to be-

come a memory very soon, l.ke the old
Wlllard. the old R'ggs. Wornieley's
and the Klrkwood. leaving only the

the' National and t Uetrbpoilten
to recall the older tVtsVnetoo hotel life,
end these will some dv go. They are
becoming Impossible as hotel comforts
end requirements nowsdays. Better have
them replaced than have them become

as closely aa ho could by becoming aa
Mess messspcer. He will now be able

to have bis own ranch and live on horse
- ,a!TOUS nance ana amner haveback. It he chooses.

But for his owa modesty. Trousdale
Alter out Urine many reports or its

the famous Arlington hotel Is

EXPRESS HEROSJICKS TO J03
Tvwnedale at Tease Oete 'Baneh of

Money aad Many Vaede.
Till Offers.

From, the obscurity of aa express
at trO a month tM heroism of a

few minutes has raised David A. Trous-
dale of San Antonio, Tex., to fame end
ts the poeseesloa of M om, which is t him
a fortune. Me owee this etevatloa ta his
position to Ms hoe temper. A train
robber, ktottac the ear of which he waa
In shares, redely prodded him In the rlhe
with a "This treatment riled
me all ever.1 says Treaedale. and he
killed the bandit with an lee maul and
shot his confederate deed wtth the Hret
sua pistol

As a reward tor tale feat the Southern

",n !n the ball rooms and the
h.i:i of the hotel. It waa famous formlcht beve doubled the financial reward

watch hia bravery broufht him. Offers

Bssot. hut It the eyes require aa unusi-s- j

eeaoentratioa of nerve foros II Is rsasoe-s-

to saeeess that the stomach, aa weU
ae ether arcane ef the body, must suf-
fer ta senseeoeae. I nav eone In con-

tact wtth a aumber of cases la which a
centre eel strata urxva the eyes has af-

fected the Btfnd. la some of these there
waa evident simply aa tnebillty te con-

centrate the brain opea any one sub-

ject. In ethers there was a loss of
men-wr- and ha two a mUd form of in-

sanity. Many elerke of my acquaintance
have lest (oca posittoas simply because,
they tailed te reeecnlae the ohvtous fact
that they were straining their en

It la easy eneush to tell whether a
strata exists. Normally, the eyee should
sever suke their prolines felt by a or
discomfort ef any kind, even when

to eonerually lone service. If they
aata yen. sotnethlnc IB wrens, even If

yon do feel that year vision ss seod
as ever. The remedy, of course. s
simple. Glasses properly . Otted relieve
the strala. and are a ceo Investment.

of lucrative employment In vaudeville
' and so much old furniture of

the tregjared kind and pictures of
hung from its walls that to so

through it vraa like welkins la aa wrt
museum. ,

Ufn of great means held on to their
rorr" specially i. p. Morcaa. when he
need to mm,, vtei. ,k. .

really to come down this year, and a
sum thereof It the advertisement of an
auctioneer thai he will beam on May 39

to auction oft the furniture and other
belongings now In the hotel. It le to be
rased la the summer, and In Its place
le ta come an PVtee.ww hotel, the finest
of them all In Washington. '

No doubt this win be a splendid affair
archscturally. And the site ts a mag-
nificent one. the finest ta America, fac-

ing the broad spscee of Vermont avenue
and overlooking on the north the broad
vista of that thoroughfare as it crosses
the green enchantments of McPhersoa
qua re and Thomas circle, and at the

south the enticing veotlure of

White House. Roossvelt especially making
Paerde railroad paM Trousdale UeM. the

were showered upon him. The Texas
Film company proffered him f1.909 to

the holdup for movtac pictures,
and leaser offers came from other film

oompaalea. The Texas vaudeville circuit
declared Ita wllllncness to pay him IMS

wsefe and expenses for twenty weeks
and to guarantee htm a nor of tea weeks
ta other state at CM a week. The Texas
Film sempany made him a like offer to
lecture with a film reprssentlnc the at-

tempted robhery and the double tragedy
with watch, ft ended.

Thte waa before he had received the re-

ward tn money, but Trousdale declined
the ovportenltr ta earn as rate h ta a few

i ells Farco Express company cave htm
C.oet, the rttlsens of 8aa Antonio raised

" It Is said that Morgan
"rede epedal arrangements tor a

handme rooms In the new -

b'; 'Vaxhlncton Correspondent, Boston
Adve-t'- .r '

n only tor a Oe- j- eaeh oar. tr are

ttEBairtag rear eff!cy, and yew sboeM

Ms a remedy ai enee.

Many penooe, eaoeciaily elerka. have
lite mtsuaea lOra that as lent as Ifeey

a see Ue furores la treat of Uiem their
tam la ail nhc The fact of the matter

U tkat the majority K those who sorfer
3oet frass eve etraia are eereoa wtth

violent vtsloa. Strain exists where the
s are Dataralry eut ef Coeus, but'esa

'te end are ketd - edlusuneM ky the
w of the ciliary muscle.

a persoa who Is far alhld. tor
.rvtaore. If the decree ef (or alchtsdaves
M- - set treat, the hraia keeps eerxlli:
iseush eve ferae to the eaosckt te

-F A eeettSBtty coaeeatrated. The aaroe

in bapwas In a lew decree of asUa-asim-

The rfe-tt- eas see Weil eaous
rereeee to recocaiss re strala as

ct'jee ef the burnta ad itchloc aad
sifacnes from vftiofc he suffers,

; A ceetlcoal atfaaa spoa the f es eaae
m eoly hee liiehes. hut. aocoremc te

Irr , Weeds Hatefcmsoa. a SBSjerity of the
';m of steowirh troubie are due to eye

.!. Thw stay seen surfnietnf statt--

cheap lodging honsea. . . . --

. The Aritncton rr stocd since trrs.

snd took the place 'of some celebrated
houses, where Marry, secretary of state
to Pierce, lived, and where stopped other
celebrated men la the middle cf the last
century. Lafayette square waa then the
center of private fashion. There a'So
Hved Severely Johnson, our minister to
England. On the corner of H street and
Vermont avenue, command inc a fine
new of LeFayette square, was the
Charles Sumner house, and It stlil
stands, but it became an annex of. the
hotel and Trill go down wtth the main
structure. It adds to the loea that will
be felt.

As Washington's leading hotel. tt be-

came quickly the place where everybody
of eminence stopped tn Wasblnctow.

I: was the home of ell presidents-ele-
as they earn to be Inaugurated. From
tta wro.Jrv.-- s Grover Cleveland caught his
first light of the White House In March
ef Mr;. In Its rooms died speaker Reid,
Mark Hanna. Secretary Walter Q. GreS-bs-

and Postmaster-Gener- Payne, of

j tl.ho for him throoch popular suhecrtp- -
na tn .tne newspapers ana tee oetecure
ecency charced wtth-- protect tner the ex
press campany huetneee. 'toirether with
suhecrlptioaa from dtlsens of Ssndereen, Mroare. and beyond that the noble Whhe

House end Ite superb grounds. It Is InTex., jwer where the holdup occurred.
I weeks aa le could make as aa expreto

even If yew find it necessary to wear
them only a part of the time. No one
ohllced to earn his Irvine can afford to
experiment with his eyes, and an ounce
of prevent tea hi worth a pound of Sure.

-- Tee) cannet serve year employer effi-

ciently with Impaired vietoa, or when
yew are soffertnc treeai the many aim

doe to strain open the eyes. Tea ewe It
to ben as well as to yettreslf to remed
the faalt If any. tW--bKf- O

t Harbelore Refeeetlaao.' man seeme lo seed to get the big"J4 ' a Utile brain.
"inc a snob hi so natural to most

le th.y think It s everybody lge.
'"me people make a lot of money pre-vj- P

'"f show others how, to make It
pi. more a man talks about himself

ourseKOS", " "
ne men are so lucky that when any-w-y

" wants to borrow from them they '
cenC-N- ew York Press.

deed wonderful that the site has been
en lone disused as the site of the best
hotel ta all the I'ntted States.

gull one cannot but feel regrets. The
old hotel with its brown stone facade of
ex stories and a bulbous mansard roof
had a very homelike air. aad It has
grow a storied aad pietureequo. Few of

supplied V.m more W ith this earn the
eipreea meeeencer will cratjfy aa amhi-tle- a

ef many years' standing. He wut
purchese a ntncei la west Texas sad en-

joy the outdoor life which his phystctaa
hava reeomiiMlided.

For the stayer of Ilea Klrpatrlrk. a aev
lortoue and deacerous (la I a robber, and

meeeencer ui tve veers. He did not fed
that he should capttaHre hts deed of dar-in-

He Is ntill working for the express
oompany zt ties a tneoth, and win e

to do so until arrancemente for
parchaamg his ranch ere eoenpeMed.

The howtep which brought raaeo and

V1


